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 Grade 7الصف السابع         

Unit :1 

 Word List 

 Word List -1 الرجاء حفظ معاني الكلمات الاتية  
 Word Part of Speech Meaning 

1 hip N  ورك-مفصل الفك 

2 operation N  عملية جراحية 

3 Wheelchair N  كرسي متحرك 

4 limit V  يقيد-يحدد-سنقص 

5 Physically challenged Adj  متحدي الاعاقة 

6 locate V  يحدد مكان او موقع 

7- delicious Adj لذيذ 

8 adventure N  مغامرة 

9 attic N  العليه-سطح المنزل 

10 spacious Adj. واسع-فسيح 

11 temporary Adj.  مؤقت 

12 Inuit N.  سكان الاسكيمو 

13 especially Adv. خصوصا 

14 against preposition  ضد=مضاد ل 

15 Eco-friendly Adj صديق البيئه 

16 source N مصدر 

 

 
Fill in the spaces with words from the list:- 

hip – operation – delicious – wheelchair – physically challenged 

 

1- He can't move by himself. He needs a …………………………………to move. 

2- All people have to help the ……………………………….people by doing many things. 

3- He broke his ………………in a car accident last week and he is at hospital now. 

4- After the  terrible accident, he had to have a/an ………………………..in the hospital 
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Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d: 
1.There are many …………of information like the internet, books and TV. 

a- adventures              b- attics          c- operations         d-sources 

2- My favourite films when I go to the cinema are ………………….. and action films. 

a- source                     b- attic            c- adventure           d- Inuit 
3- I keep all my old things and pictures in the ………………. in a wooden box. 

a- operation                b-attic             c-hip                        d-source 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d: 
1- The hot weather is just ………………………..and it will be fine again. 

a- spacious          b- temporary         c- delicious          d- challenged 

2- Salem is good at sports……………………… basketball. He is at the school team. 

a- initially             b- physically         c- against              d- especially 
3- The ……………… are people who live in the Arctic. They are nice nations. 

a- hip                 b- Inuit                   c- operation           d- source 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 
 

Grammar  
Find the pronoun in the following sentences and write them  in the table : 
 

The sentence The pronoun 
I go to school every morning.  
Hurry up, you 'll be late  

We enjoy being in this class.  

These girls are in the next class. They are my friends.  
All the time he comes late.  
She works in Al Jahra hospital.  

The cat is sleeping now. It  uses the  red mat to lie on.   
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V . to be  يكون 
 
 

I am  ( ’m) Ex) I ’m from Kuwait . 

He , she , it –   اسم مفرد Is     (’s  ) Ex) My name is  Dema .  

They , we , you اسم جمع are    (’re )  Ex) They are both teachers.   

Verb to be 
I am a doctor.        =           I'm a doctor. 
He is a teacher.     =          He's a teacher. 
She is my sister.    =          She's my sister. 
It is a nice cat.       =          It's a nice cat. 
They are nice friends. =    They're nice friends. 
You are a pupil.     =         You're a pupil. 
We are good at English.   = We're good at English. 
 
 
 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c  and d :- 

1- Computers ……………… more expensive than radios and they are more modern. 

    a) is   b) am        c) are               d) have 

2- Amr ……………… twelve years old. He goes to the intermediate school. 

    a) is   b) am        c) are               d) do 

3- I…………. very good at English because I join many English courses. 

    a) is   b) am        c) are               d) does 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

Negative 

 Negative                      Examples 
 
’m  

 
’m  not 

 
I’m a good swimmer .  
 
I’m not a good swimmer . ( negative) 

 
Is 

 
Is not ( isn’t) 

 
Tomorrow is a holiday .  
 
Tomorrow isn’t  a holiday . ( negative) 

 
are 

 
Are not ( aren’t ) 

 
The children are playing in the garden .  
 
The children aren’t  playing in the garden . ( negative) 
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Do as shown between brackets : 

 

1- I’m worried because I have an exam . I "m well prepared.  ( negative) 

……………………………………………………………………………..…… 

 

2- Rasha is watching T.V . She is doing a research.                       ( negative) 

………………………………………………………………………….……….. 

 

3- We are travelling tomorrow . We will travel next week .               ( negative) 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  
 
 
 

The possessive  - ’s 
 

’s s’ 

+  اسم مفرد     ’s   اسم جمع   + s ’ 

Ex) Sami’s CDs  are on the table   
 

ex) The boys’ camera isn’t working . 

 
 
 
 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c  and d :- 
 
1. This is ………………………… book. He was looking for it. 
a. Ahmed                  b. Ahmed's                    c. Ahmeds'            d- Ahmeds 
 
2-The ……………….toys are in the cupboard . They are nice . 
a. girl                  b. girl's                    c. girls'          d- girls 
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Have got يمتلك 
 

Affirmative Negative Question 
 
I ,They , we , you        have 
got 

haven’t got  Have + they , we , you +  got ? 

 
He , she  , it               has got 

hasn’t got Has + he , she, it + got ? 

 
 
 

Examples 
 
Have you got a DVD ? 
Has Noura got a webcam ? 

Yes , I have .  / No , I haven’t . 
Yes , she has . / No, she hasn’t . 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Do as shown between Brackets:  
1- I’ve got glasses. I don't need any.                                             ( Make negative )  
…………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
2- Yes , I have got a new car .                                                 ( Ask a question ) 
……………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
3-Waleed has got a chess set. He needs to go to the club to play it.       (Make negative ) 

………………………………………………………………………… 
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Writing 
 

Plan and write an article of two paragraphs (not less than 8 sentences) about 
" Your Ideal Home ". 
 
- These guide words may help you: 

( nice – large – has got - bedrooms – spacious - garden – favourite– like) 

 
 

The plan ( 2 marks ) 
 
 

                                                  ……………………………………. 
……………………………………..                                                                       …..………………………………….. 

……………………………………..                                                                      ………………………………………. 

……………………………………..                                                                        ………………………………………. 

……………………………………..                                                                       ………………………………………. 

…………………………………….                                                                      . ………………………………………. 

 

 
"My Ideal Home " 

…………………………………………………................................................... 
……………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Unit 2 
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 Word List 

 Word Part of 

Speech 

Meaning 

1 equipment N  معدات 

2 quite Adv.  تماما 

3 pitch N  ملعب 

4 score N يسجل  /يحرز 

5 referee V   حكم المباراه 

6 waterski V  يتزحلق علي المياه 

7- javelin N رمح 

8 Quad bike N   دراجه الدفع الرباعيه 

9 snorkel V  يسبح تحت المياه باستخدام اداه 

10 nationality N   جنسيه 

11 Para- sport Adj   رياضه المعاقين 

12 numerous Adj  عدد هائل 

13 potential N   احتماليه – امكانيه 

14 initially Adv   بالبدايه 

15 excel V  يتميز 

16 rival N  منافس 

 
Fill in the spaces with words from the list:- 

Equipment – pitch – quite 

1- Ahmed is ……………………good at English. He all the time watches  

2- She bought all the kitchen …………………………. she needs for her new house 
........................................................................................................ 

 
A) Fill in the spaces with words from the list:- 

pitch – score - referee - snorkel 

1- The ………………….whistled at end the match announcing the winning team. 

2- Good players always ……………………..many goals and make the people happy. 

3- In our school, there is a new football …………where we can play football. 
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 Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d: 
1- The best player in the team could ..........................a goal so they won the match. 
a) score                 b) snorkel                  c) excel               d) waterski 

2- The ……………… cancelled the match yesterday because of the bad weather. 

a) quad bike         b) referee                    c) pitch               d) potential 
3- To dive under the sea, you need special ………........................… . 

a) equipment        b) nationality              c) rival                 d) referee 
4- Throwing the .........................is my uncle's favourite hobby. 
a) javelin               b) quad bike               c) pitch                d) referee 
 
 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 
 Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d: 

1- The building was ……………used as a bank ,but now it is used as a restaurant. 

a- physically         b- initially                     c- especially          d- quite 

2- Reem always …… in languages at school. She has a good linguistic talent. 

a- snorkeled          b- limited                      c- excelled          d- waterskied 
3- Salem beat his ………………………………………… by 20 marks. He was a big winner. 

a- wheelchair         b- attic                          c- adventure        d- rival 
 

.............................................................................................................  

 

 
Fill in the spaces with words from the list:- 

delicious - nationality - para-sport –numerous – potential 

1- We need to find new ways to help students realise their ……………………… . 

2- There are …………………………... shopping malls in Kuwait and I like them  all. 

3- There are a lot of people who have dual Kuwaiti and Saudi …………………… . 

4- A ………………………..is a sport for disabled people. They practice it in the club. 

 

 

 

 

Grammer - 
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Tell where the verbs are in these sentences and write them 
in the table : 

The verb The sentences 

 the doctor works in this hospital 

 I come to school daily. 

 The blond  teacher teaches us 

English.  

 You need a big effort to succeed. 

 

* Simple Present Tense 
* Key words : 

never  }  -every - نادراrarely  -عادةusually   غالبا -often  دائما –always  أحيانا sometimes { 
 

The rule 
 

Examples 
 
 s /  es +  فعل  +  he  ,  she  , it / اسم مفرد

 
Ex)  Retaj  always    stays  up  late  at  the  
weekend . 
 

 فعل    +  I  ,  they  ,  we ,  you /   اسم  جمع  
 فى المصدر بدون  اى اضافات  
 

Ex)  We travel to  Dubai  every  year  . 
 

 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :-  

1. They sometimes …………. to school on foot. Walking is a good sport to do everyday. 

   a. going                        b. goes                    c. go                       d. went 

2. Amal ……………… her grandfather every week. She enjoys her time there. 

   a. visits                        b. visit                    c. visiting                  d. visited 

 

 

 

Do as shown between brackets :-  
1. You always (teaches) me new things . I'm so grateful.                        (Correct) 

……………………………………………………………………….. 
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2. My brother usually (tell) us funny stories. He makes us laugh all the time.          (Correct) 

………………………………………………………………….. 
 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
 
* Negative in the present simple tense   النفى فى زمن المضارع البسيط 
 
 
The rule 

 
Examples 

 
    doesn’t + s+ ( he ,she ,it )فعل بدون 

 
Ex)   Khalid doesn’t play football every Friday. 
 

 . don’t + Ex)  I  don’t like reading short stories+ (, I , they ,we ,you )مصدر
 

 
 
 
 
   Do as shown between brackets :- 
1. I usually (ride) horses.  I'm not good at riding horses.                            (Make Negative) 

…………………………………………………………………………….. 

2. Mona  always (take) photos. She doesn't have a camera .                       (Make Negative)  

…………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
* Asking  questions in the present  simple       السؤال فى المضارع البسيط 

The rule Examples 

Do +    you ,  they  فعل  مضارع بدون اى اضافات? Do you like  chatting on the  net ? 

Yes , I do .   /No, I don’t . 
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Does  + he  , she , it /  فعل  مضارع  +اسم مفرد

 بدون اى اضافات   

Does Waleed enjoy reading? 

Yes, he does. / No, he doesn’t. 

 فعل  مضارع  +   do  +    you ,  they+ كلمة استفهام 

 ?بدون اى اضافات  

 

I usually go  to  the  library on Friday  

( Ask  a question  ) 

Where do you usually go on Friday?    

 فعل   +   does  +    you ,  they+ كلمة استفهام 

 ?مضارع بدون اى اضافات  

 

Mona meets her friends every week.  

( Ask  a question ) 

When does Mona meet her friends? 

 
 
Do as shown between brackets :- 
1.Rawan always plays tennis on Friday.                           (Ask a question) 

………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2. They usually travel to Dubai on summer holiday         (Ask a question ) 

……………………………………………………………………………… 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

Topic:  (can/can’t) 

The rule Examples 

Subject  +    can +  فعل  مضارع بدون اى اضافات . I can play the piano . 

Sara can paint nice pictures . 

Can  + subject + فعل  مضارع بدون اى اضافات  ?  Yes , I can ride a horse .( question ) 

Can you ride a horse . 

 Can your brother sing ? 

Yes , he can . / No , he can’t .  

Are you + good at +  اسمOR (v+ ing ) ? Yes , I’m good at tennis . (question  ) 

Are you good at tennis ? 

 
  
 
 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :- 
1. I ……………….. swim. I trained for three years in the club. 

a. can't                      b. can                         c. couldn't                     d. didn't      

2. Sara ……………….. come to school because she has a broken leg.  
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a. have                      b. can                         c. didn't                     d. can't  

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

   Do as shown between brackets :- 
1. Abeer can speak French. She is better at English.                                (Make Negative) 

……………………………………………………………………………… 

2. Yes, I can ride a horse .                                              (Ask a question) 

……………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

 

 )  joinروابط الجملة              ) 

 - andو                                   or-      أو                                 so -           لذلك                                 

  but-ولكن                                -also ايضا                               - becauseلان                       

 

 

 

 

 

 

Choose the correct answer: 

 My name is Doha ………………….. (and-but –so )I am twelve years old. I ………………….. (and-also-or) enjoy 

playing sports. On Friday, I don’t know if I will go shopping ……………….( and –but –or ) visit my family. I 

‘d like to have fun on Friday………………( but-and-also) I don’t like to stay at home. 
 ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  

 

 

Writing 
Plan and write an article of two paragraphs (not less than 8 sentences) about 
" Your Favourite Sport ". 
 
- These guide words may help you: 
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( interesting – 11 players – pitch – people – referee – score – Real Madrid - 

enjoy ) 
 
The plan ( 2 marks ) 
                                                      …………………………………… 
…………………………………….                                                                             . …..………………………………….. 

……………………………………..                                                                              ………………………………………. 

……………………………………..                                                                              ………………………………………. 

……………………………………..                                                                              ………………………………………. 

……………………………………..                                                                              ………………………………………. 

 
 

My Favourite Sport 

....................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................

................................................................................................ ....................

....................................................................................................................  

 

 

 

 

 

Unit 3 

 Word List 

 

 Word Part of 

Speech 

Meaning 
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1 Canteen N  المقصف 

2 Local Adj  محلي –داخلي 

3 depends on  V  تعتمد علي 

4 leisure N   الترفهيه 

5 personally Adv  شخصيا 

6 Facility-facilities N  تسهيل - تسهيلات 

7- Post V  يرسل بالبريد 

8 Chatroom N   غرفة المحادثه 

9 Run =organize V ينظم- يدير 

10 survival Adj  البقاء علي قيد الحياة 

11 probably Adv  من المحتمل 

12 Recite V  يرتل 

13 convenient Adj  ملائم 

14 registration N  تسجيل 

15 equestrian Adj  متعلق بالفروسيه 

16 Lively Adj حيوي 
 
Fill in the spaces with word from a list:  
 

[ recite – leisure- survival-facility] 
 

1. My friend can …………………. the Quran perfectly because he studies Islamic studies. 

 

2. The science lab is part of the school …………………We do many experiments there. 

 

3- I always watch movies during my …………………. time and I enjoy that alot. 

 

Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d: 
 
1- Some students eat lunch and drink juice in the school …………………  

a- nationality             b- referee            c- javelin            d-canteen 
2- My dad reads the ………… newspaper every morning. He always reads Al-Rai. 

a- delicious               b- spacious         c-local                d-eco-friendly 
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3- Your success ………………………on studying hard , so do your best. 

a- Posts                    b-depends            c- snorkels        d- recites 
4- I like hot drinks ………………….. tea but I never drink ice tea. 

a- personally            b- initially              c-especially       d- quite 
 
....................................................................................................................... 
 
 
Fill in the spaces with words from the list:- 

scores - runs - facilities - post – chat rooms 

1- The hotel offers some sporting ………….…., including a swimming pool. 

2- Students always …………………………….. messages in their class chat room. 

3- Our school ……………………… competitions for students in different subjects. 

4- You should always avoid bad ………………………………….. on the web. 

 

.…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

Choose the correct answer; 
1- You must fill in a …………………… form to join the club. 

a- canteen                   b- nationality                   c- registration        d- leisure 

2- Every February, there are ………………………celebrations all over Kuwait. 

a- tasteless              b- thirsty                          c- spacious            d- lively 

3-Majid didn’t come today, ………………………he is sick. 

a- personally           b- probably                       c- officially            d- quite 

……………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

 

 

 

Circle the (Noun) in these sentences: 

 

1- Haya likes to play video games on her phone. 
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2- The man is driving to work with his friend.  

 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Write the (Verb) in these sentences: 

 

1- My father called a taxi to drive him to the airport. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

2- My phone screen is broken because I dropped it while I was carrying 

my books. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

..............................................................................................................  

 

Circle the (Pronoun) in these sentences: 

 

 

1- My family likes to travel to Oman every year. It is a beautiful country. 

 

 

2- Her friends meet in a coffee shop every weekend. They don’t have 

the time to meet during the week. 

 

Topic: Present Continuous Tense 
Key Words: 

now         /        look! 

Listen!     /      at this moment 

-Examples: 
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my room . ingI'm clean-3football now  ingThey are play-2a hat  ingHe is wear-1 

            

-Negative sentences: 

working  .    isn'tShe   -2 travelling  today.  aren'tWe   -1 

writing  now.'m not I  -3 

Questions: 

1-    Are they watching TV ? 

 

   Yes, they are watching TV. 

 

2-       Is  he  studying well? 

 

     No, he  isn't studying well . 

 

3- Where   are  you  playing ? 

 

. in the club We are  playing  

 

     
 

Do as shown between brackets:   

  1-Adel is working in an oil company.         (Ask  a question ) 

…………………………………………………………….. 

2- listen! It is (rain).                                ( Correct ) 

………………………………………………………………………… 

3- We are travelling to England.                (Make negative)        

………………………………………………………………………. 
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Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:- 
1. If you drive the car very ………………, you will have a car accident. 

 

a- quick                  b- quickly                 c- slow                 d- slowly 

 

2.  Reem is good at Math. She thinks ……………. 

 

a- early                     b- hard                     c- well                   d- good 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
Do as shown between brackets:- 
1-  My friend answered all the questions (easy ).                   (correct) 

 

………………………………………………………………………... 

 

2- The man is driving his car very (slow).    (correct) 

 

…………………………………………………………………………. 
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:-Choose  the correct answer from a, b, c, or d:-D} 
   

  1- look! . ………..….. is my new I pad. 

a- this                    b- these                  c- that                        d- those    

 

2- ……………are my books over there. 

a- This                    b- These                  c- That                   d- Those 

 

  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Writing 

Suggestions   

Let's +  فعل بالمصدر( Let's go to the seaهيا بنا نذهب للبحر) 

Shall                   +  هل من الممكن ?فعل بالمصدر 
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Plan and write an article of two paragraphs (not less than 8 sentences) about 
" Your Ideal School ": 
 
- These guide words may help you: 
 

( large – computer - lab – gym – swimming pool – favourite place – like ) 

 
 
The plan 
 

                                                   …………………………………. 
……………………………………..                                                                              …..………………………………….. 

……………………………………..                                                                              ………………………………………. 

……………………………………..                                                                               ………………………………………. 

……………………………………..                                                                               ………………………………………. 

……………………………………..                                                                               ………………………………………. 

- 

 
 
Write your topic here. 
                                                   ………………………….. 

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................. 

 

 

 

Module2 
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 Unit 4 

 Word List 

 Word Part of 

Speech 

Meaning 

1 instructions N  تعليمات 

2 regular Adj   معتاد مألوف 

3 fold V  يطوي 

4 envelop N  مظروف 

5 original Adj.   اصلي 

6 sprinkle V   ينشر ينثر 

7- seeds N  البذور 

8 soil N   التربة 

9 pot N   قدر فخار 

10 corridor N  ممر 

11 librarian N   امين المكتبة 

12 route N   طريق 

13 destination N   وجهة الوصول 

14 trick N   خدعة 

15 Lid N  غطاء 

16 Seal V  يحكم الغلق… يسد 

17 Suck V   يمص. …يشرب 

18 Observation N   ملاحظة 

19 altogether adv معا 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A)Fill in the spaces with words from the list:- 
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 )instructions - operations - envelope – original – regular ( 

 
1- You should go to the doctor for ……………………………………… checkups. 

2- The teacher opened the ………………………………….. containing the exam papers. 

3- You have to follow the ………………………………………to operate this TV. set. 

4- The puffer fish can get bigger, then it returns to its ………………………….size. 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

  

 

B)Fill in the spaces with words from the list:- 
(fold - sprinkled - seeds - soil – pot) 

1- Farmers grow these plants to get more…………………………………….. . 

2- We have some plants in a ………………………………………. in our balcony. 

3- I …………………………………………… some sugar on top of the cake. 

4- The ……………………………………….in this area is sandy. It's difficult to make a bridge 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 
C)Choose the correct answer:- 
1- It is dangerous to play ………………………………………………..on people. 

a- seeds                  b- soils                c- tricks             d- pots 
2- My ...................................this Summer will be to Dubai with my family. 
a) destination          b) librarian         c) envelope       d) trick 

3- Tourists can visit the ……………...……………………. Tower in Kuwait. 

a) corridor                b) observation   c) lid                  d) liberation 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

 
Grammar -IV 
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Sequence words  

hat  and finally First , Next , then ,after t 
 

 

: Imperative 

 

to the teacher. Listen–run in the corridor.                        Don’t 

eat in the classroom Don't -                       your books.   Remember 

 

 

 
correct answer : Choose the   

1- ……………………………………….throw anything in the street. It's a bad habit . 

 a-Don't                        b- Does not               c- didn't                d- aren't 

 

2- Don't ………………………………..with fire because it is very dangerous. 

a- play                         b- playing                 c- plays                    d- played    

 

3- Don't ……………………………………. alone in the lab . It's dangerous 

a-works                      b-worked                 c-is working               d- work 

 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

-negative:Change into    

1- Swim in the pool. 

………………………………………………………………….. 

2- Play in the street.  

…………………………………………………………………..  
 

 

 

 

 

 

Find the adjectives In the following sentences: 
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1- She has a big bag . 

    …………………… 

 

2- This is a blue pen . 

………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Find the verbs in the following sentences: 

 

1- She ran across the bridge. 

…………………… 

Noura lives in the yellow house. 

…………………. 

 

…………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Find the pronoun in following sentences: 

 

1- They are going to sleep here today. 

…………………. 

 

2- The weather is sunny so we will go to the beach. 

……………………  
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Writing 

“We need to follow some rules when doing experiments in the science lab." 

 Plan and write an article of two paragraphs (not less than 8 sentences)  

about (The science lab ) and what we should / shouldn't do in the science lab. 

 

 

These guide words may help you: 

                          (wear / coat / clean / goggles / careful / work alone / tricks / play) 

 

The plan 
 
                                                   …………………………………. 
……………………………………..                                                                              …..………………………………….. 

……………………………………..                                                                              ………………………………………. 

……………………………………..                                                                               ………………………………………. 

……………………………………..                                                                               ………………………………………. 

……………………………………..                                                                               ………………………………………. 

- 

Write your topic here. 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                   ………………………….. 

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................. 
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Unit 5 

 Word List 

 Word Part of 

Speech 

Meaning 

1 require v  يتطلب 

2 appliance n جهاز 

3 available adj  متاح 

4 supply v  يمد-يزود 

5 stove N موقد 

6 globe n  الكرة الارضية 

7 thirsty Adj  عطشان 

8 compass N  بوصلة 

9 Insect repellent N مبيد حشري 

10 survive V  يظل علي قيد الحياة 

11 Definitely  Adv  بالتاكيد 

12 officially Adv  رسميا 

13 reflect V  يعكس 

14 luxury N  رفاهية 

15 theater N  مسرح 

16 iconic Adj  مشهور 

17 civilization N  حضارة 

18 sweater N  جاكت 

19 attract V  يجذب 
 
A)Fill in the spaces with words from the list:- 

(requires - appliances - lid – supplies – stove) 

1- We need a …………………………………………to cook food in the desert. 

2- Food ……………………………………………us with energy we need to live healthy life . 
3- Modern ………………………….. such as washing machines make housework easier. 

4- Going on a sea trip …………………………………………..a lot of preparations. 

 
B)Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :- 
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1.  I am very …………………Would you bring me some water? 
 

a. original                b. available                  c. thirsty                      d. regular 
  

 
2. Camels are called the ship of the desert because they can ……………….in the desert.  

    a-supply                     b- survive                    c- locate                           d. score  
 
…………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 

C)Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :- 
 

1.  She likes buying ……………………………..brands even they are expensive . 
 

b. luxury              b. available                c. thirsty                               d. regular 
  

 
2. People in Italy like going to ………………...............to enjoy their time.  

    a-globe                   b- compass                c- civilization                           d. theatres 
 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
 
D) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :- 

 
1. It is very cold outside. Wear your ……………to feel warm . 
  

      a-globe               b- compass                    c- civilization                           d. sweater 
 
2. This advert can……………………....................many people. Go ahead . 

a-survive             b. require                    c. supply                                  d. attract 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

*-Circle the adjectives in the following sentences :- 
 
1-The Avenues is iconic and amazing shopping mall . 
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2-Camping is traditional and available activity in Kuwait . 
 
3-I was thirsty so I bought delicious juice from  a big market . 

 
 

        

 

 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 
A- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :-  

1-There…………..  many beautiful mountains in the deserts people can visit them. 

a) is                     b) are                       c) isn't                         d) aren't 

2-There ……………a poster on the wall that talks about the new movie. 

  a) is                     b) are                       c) were                         d) aren't 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B-  Do as shown between brackets :-  
 
1- There are a lot of students in the class.                          {Make negative} 

…………………………………………………………………. 
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2- There are 5 books in my new bag.                                 {Ask a question} 

…………………………………………………………………. 

3- There is a pen on the table.                                            {Make plural} 

………………………………………………………………… 
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A- Choose the correct answer from a ,b ,c or d:- 
1-  I need …………………………. sugar to make tea. I can’t drink it without sugar 

a) some        b) any              c) an                   d)a few 

2- ……………………………….. many people in the park today, so it was crowded. 

a) There was      b)There are           c)There is            d) there isn’t 

3- Have you got  …………………………………juice in the fridge ? 

a) an        b) a                  c) some              d) any 

4- ………………………………. any salt in the soup. It's tasteless. 

a) There is         b) There isn’t          c) There are      d) There aren’t 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………….  

 

 

 

 

 
B- Do as shown between brackets:- 
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1- There are some books on the shelf.                            { Make negative } 

…………………………………………………………………. 

2- No, I haven't got any water in the bottle.                    { Ask a question } 

…………………………………………………………………. 

3- Yes, I have got some English stories.                          {Ask a question} 

…………………………………………………………………. 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Question Tag 
 
 

Σ They are from Kuwait, aren’t they? 

Σ Salem isn’t at school, is he? 

 
 
 
Complete the following sentences by adding tag questions: 
 

1.Jassim is a famous artist,…………………………….…….? 

2.She was a great teacher,………………………..……...…...? 

3. Salma and Huda are clever students,……………….……..? 

4. Kuwait isn’t a big country,……………………………..…? 

5. The plane is landing now,………………………………….? 

6. Hayat can’t throw the javelin,………………………………….? 

7. You must study hard,………………………………….? 
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                                                                 Writing 
Plan and write an article of two paragraphs (not less than 8 sentences) about: 
" Desert Camping “ including camping trip and things you have in camping. 

- These guide words may help you: 
(winter - tent – enough water - food – protect – equipment – playing – 

campfire ) 
 
The plan ( 2 marks ) 
 
                                                    ………………………………………… 

 
……………………………………..                                                                              …..………………………………….. 

……………………………………..                                                                              ………………………………………. 

……………………………………..                                                                              ………………………………………. 

……………………………………..                                                                              ………………………………………. 

……………………………………..                                                                               ………………………………………. 

                                                      

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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Module2 

 Unit 6 

 Word List 

 Word Part of 

Speech 

Meaning 

1 pour V  يصب 

2 chop V  يقطع 

3 stir V يقلب 

4 ingredients N  مكونات 

5 slice N  شريحة 

6 gently Adv  بلطف 

7 grease V  يزيل  الدهن/ يدهن بالزيت 

8 Stick/stuck V  يلصق 

9 tasteless Adj  بلا طعم 

10 cuisine N  نوع المطبخ  /سفرة 

11 vegetarian Adj  شخص نباتي 

12 counter N  كاونتر/طاولة طويلة 

13 questionnaire N  استفسار 

14 religious Adj  ديني 

15 argument N  نقاش-جدال 

16 independence N  استقلال 

17 magnificently Adv  بطريقة رائعة 

18 costume N زي رسمي 

19 occasion N  مناسبة 
 

A)Fill in the spaces with words from the list:- 
                 (slice  – chop – ingredients –– grease ) 

1- I’d like a ……………………………………of pizza and cola please. 

2- I need to peel and ……………………………………………………….the apples. 

3- He created a wonderful meal from very few ………………………………….. 

. 
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B- Choose the correct answer: 

1- My sister ………….………………… some milk into my tea. 

     a- chopped                   b- stirred                  c- sucked            d- sealed 
 
2- Mum gave me two ………………………..of bread for breakfast. 

      a- slices                      b- lids                         c- stoves           d- ingredients 

 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
 

C) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :- 
 

1.  Cut the cake into small…………………. for the children to eat 
 

     a-routes              b. occasions             c. ingredients                 d. slices 
  

 
2. For making fruit salad, you should ……………...the fruits and mix them. 

       a-supply                  b- chop                 c- stir                           d. pour 
     
.................................................................................................................... 
 
 
 
 
 Fill in the spaces with words from the list:- 

(Cuisine -vegetarian – tasteless) 

 
1- I like the Indian ………………………………………..because their food is spicy. 

 
2- He is a ……………………………………………….but he likes eating fish. 
 
3-This soap is …………….Can you add more salt , please ? 
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Fill in the spaces with word from a list:  
 

[religious – occasions- independence] 
 

1. kids feel very happy in these special……………………. So they sing and dance. 

 

2. Eid Al-Fitr is a ……………………… festival. We celebrate the end of Ramadan . 

3-Every country celebrate its ……………………….. day . 

 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

 

 
 

 

Topic: Grammar (Pronouns) 
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 Personal  pronouns الشخصية الضمائر 

 

ضمائر غير  

 متبوعة

صفات ملكية  

 متبوعة

 ضمائر الفاعل ضمائر المفعول

Mine My Me I 

His His Him He 

Hers Her Her She 

Its Its It It 

Ours Our Us We 

Yours Your You You 

Theirs Their Them They 

بدون اسم  

 المالك 

It is mine 

اسم +صفات  

 الملكيه 

This is my 

pen 

 ضمائر المفعول+فعل

Give me the 

book 

ضمائر الفاعل 

 +الفعل

I eat an 

apple 

 
 
 

Choose the correct answer from a , b , c and d : -a 
 

 

1- This pen is ……………………………………. I want it to write my school homework . 

 

        d)her                            c) my       a) me                           b)mine      

  

2…………………………………. car is white. He like to change its colour. 

 

a) His                               b) Him                          c) He                    d) Hers         

 

3)Is this ………………………lost bag ? The police found it . 

 

     a) your                          b)you                            c)she                     d)they   
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Topic: First conditional 

Grammar:                   ( If you……..., you will ….….) 

If + Present Simple  

 مضارع بسيط                                                          

Future Simple  مستقبل بسيط 

will +V.(infinitive) 

 الفعل في المصدر

 

*Examples: 

1. If it   rains        ,       we   will stay        at home. 

 

doesn’t        rain             won’t                                       ( Negative  النفي ) 

ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ ـــــــــ ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ ـ  

2. If you   go   to the Entertainment City, you   will have   fun. 

 

  don’t        go                                               won’t        ( Negative  النفي ) 
 

ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ ـــــــــ ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ ـ  

 

A-Do as required between brackets : 
 
1- If  he (   study ) the lesson , he will answer the question .           ( Correct)    

  *……………………………………………………………………………………………….…..…………                                                                                                      

2- If  they  play well , they  will  win  the match .                            ( Make negative)                    

   *……………………………………………………………………………………………….……..…….. 

3- If  we  eat  healthy  food , we  ( be ) strong.                                 (Correct) 

   *…………………………………………………………….………………………………………….……. 

4-If  you   have a lot of money, ………………………………                    (Complete) 

   *…………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………. 

B-Choose the correct answer from a , b , c & d :- 
1. If you eat a lot of sweets, you ……………………..…………..bad teeth. 

He –She –It                s /es/ies 

I –You –They-We   s لا نضع لهم     
 س
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     a) would get                     b)got                          c) will get                   d) gets 
 
2. If you read books, you …………………..…………………….useful things. 
     a) will learn              b) learns                      c) learnt                    d) learning 
 

*********************************************************************** 
 

 

                         

  

 

 

**How much does it cost ?                          ** How many books do you want ? 

                                                                           

    It costs 10 KD                                            I want 5 books  

 

**How much rice do you want ?                  **How many brothers have you got? 

    I want 2 kilos                                               I have got 2 brothers   

 

 

      

 
          

 

choose the correct answer from a , b ,c and d :  

 How much  كم الكميه   –كم السعر  How many+ countable name  كم العدد 
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1- …………………………………….books do you want? I'm going to the bookshop. 

 

             a)How many               b)How much                 c)How often              d) How old 

 

2- …………………………………….rice do you cook every day ? 

 

             a)How many               b)How much                 c)How often              d) How old 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

           Do as shown between brackets: 

 
 1)Mariam wants to buy three stories.                                    [Ask a question] 
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

  2)This dress is about 15KD.                                                [Ask a question] 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 
************************************* 
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Put the following  words in the correct column :- 

 

Occasion -chop – slice -gently -tasteless – religious – argument -grease – pour 

Stir -costume – reflect – stove – attract  - suck – fold – regular - probably 

Noun (n.) Verb (v.) Adjective ( adj .) Adverb  (adv.) 
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Writing 
 
Plan and write an article of two paragraphs (not less than 8 sentences) about 
" Celebrations " including celebrations in Kuwait and how to celebrate them.  
 
- These guide words may help you: 
( Hala February - Eid Al-Fitr /new clothes / poor / arguments / National Day/ 
march / 
fireworks) 
 
The plan ( 2 marks ) 
 
 
                                                          …………………………………….. 

 

………………………………                                                ………………………….. 

………………………………                                                …………………………… 

……………………………….                                               ……………………………. 

……………………………....                                                …………………………….. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Reading Comprehension 

Read the following then answer the questions below:- 

     One night, Omar Bin Al-Khatab was in his usual round in Madinah when he saw an old 

woman. She was busy cooking something. Her children were crying for a long time. feeling 

pity for them, Omar asked why they were crying. The woman said that she had no food in 

the house and that there was only water in the pot on the fire. She was doing so until her 

children fell asleep. 

          Omar at once hurried away with his servant as he brought flour, butter and dates. He 

gave them to the woman. He told her that she would be receiving food and money for her 

children. She thanked him for kindness and refused to tell her about his name. 

 :Choose the right answer from a , b ,c and d 
1- The suitable title for this passage is…………………………. 

     a)Omar Bin Al Khatab            b)Madina       c)Old women    d)The servant 

 

2- The purpose of the writer of this passage is to:-…………………… 

     a) Entertain us with a nice story                    b)suggest a way for helping the poor     

     c) tells us about the woman's children           d)inform us about a great Muslim leader 
 

3-The synonym of word refused in the second paragraph is ……….. 

    a) agreed                       b) disagreed                 c) brought                   d) took 

4-The antonym of the underlined word of word servant in the second paragraph is …….. 

    a) Worker                       b) carpenter                   c) doctor                     d) driver 

5-The word they in the first paragraph refers to……………. 

     a)Omar and his servant                         b)Omar and the woman     

     c)the woman's children                         d)dates 

 

 Answer the following questions :  
6- Where was Omar Bin Al-Khatab on his round? 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

7-What was the woman doing ? 

……………………………………………………………………………………. 
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Read the following passage, and then answer the questions below: 
Many people like travelling and visiting other countries. Ahmad is one of them. He 
is from Kuwait. He is eleven years old. He wants to visit the United Arab Emirates. 

Ahmad’s family will spend two weeks in the Emirates in summer. He watched 

many programmes about the Emirates on TV. He also read some books 
about the seven Emirates. He has never been there before. Some of his friends 
visited that little country. They told him that it is a wonderful country. 
The two Emirates he really likes to visit first are Abu Dhabi and Dubai. Abu Dhabi 
is the capital and the biggest Emirate. Dubai is the most beautiful and famous one. 
The neighbour countries of the Emirates are Qatar, Saudi Arabia and Oman. It lies 
on the Arabian Gulf. Its population is about 2.5 million people. The colours of its 
flag are red,green, white and black. Its National Day is on 2nd December. 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: 

1-The best title of the story is …………….………… . 

a. A Visit to the UAE b. A Big Country c. The Biggest Emirate d. A Visit to 
Dubai 
 

2- The underlined pronoun “It” in line 10 refers to …………….………… 

a. Oman        b. the UAE.                  c. Arabian Gulf        d. Qatar 
 

3- ………………..…. people live in the UAE. 

a. Fewer than two million                 b. More than two million 
c. More than three million                d. Fewer than one million 
 

4- The underlined word " famous" in line 9 means ………………………... 

a. very big         b. very small                 c. well known        d. very beautiful 
 
5- The writer wants to ………………………………. 

a. talk about the Gulf Council             b. describe people in the Emirates 
c. tell us about Gulf countries             d. talk about Abu Dhabi 
 
6- Ahmad’s family will spend two weeks in the Emirates in ……………………. 

a. January         b. February               c. August                  d. March 
 
Answer the following questions: 
7- How old is Ahmad? 
………………………………………………………………………………… 

8- How did Ahmad know about the UAE? 
…………………………………………………………………………………. 
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Read the following passage, and then answer the questions below: 
Rosie loved watching the night sky. It shined with so many stars. Sometimes, she 
would climb onto her father's shoulders. She would feel like a princess, sitting 
closer to those stars. One afternoon, her father asked her if she wanted to go to 
the beach. She was happy to go there to see her shiny stars. 
So they went to the beach. But it was cloudy that night and there were no stars in 
sight. "Let's see what happens tomorrow" the father said and they went back 
home. The next evening, they went to the beach again and Rosie gathered 
seashells. Suddenly, she found something very strange. It looked like a big, orange 
star. "Had it fallen from the sky? And why wasn't it shining?" asked Rosie. "It's not 
a star," the father smiled. "It's a starfish. It lives in the ocean." Rosie didn't wait the 
stars to come out but she took the starfish home. Now, she loves both of them. 
 
A) Choose the correct answer from a , b ,c and d 
1. The best title for this passage is ……………............................... 

a) The Starfish                                       b) The Cloudy Sky. 
c) The Ocean                                         d) The Shiny Stars. 
 
2. The underlined pronoun "it" in the 1st paragraph refers to............ 
a) the sky            b) the beach          c) the star         d) the shoulder 
 
3. The underlined word "gathered" in the 2nd paragraph means........... 
a) smiled             b) climbed              c) happened      d) collected 
 
4. The main idea of the second paragraph is ................................... 
a) Rosie liked to go to the beach.         b) Rosie gathered some seashells. 
c) Rosie found a new thing to love.       d) Rosie went back home 
 
5. There were no stars in the sky because… 

a) it was rainy      b) it was cloudy         c) it was stormy       d) it was quite dark. 
6. Rosie is … 

a) a child.            b) a young woman.     c) a princess.         d) a young boy. 
 
Answer the following questions: 

7- Why did Rosie climb on her father’s shoulders? 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

8- Where did the starfish live? 

…………………………………………………………………………………. 
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Spelling   ( 1 ) 
Re-write the underlined words correctly:                 
 
 
1- We have got a spaicuos attic at our house.                        ……….……………………. 

2- An igloo is a tmeporray home for the people in the Arctic. ……….…………………… 

3- My mother always keeps the old things in the atitc.            …………………………… 

4- We should use eco- freinldy cars.                                       ……………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Spelling  ( 2 ) 
 
Re-write the underlined words correctly: 

1- Divers need heavy euqimpent for cave diving.               ………………………….. 

2- My friend is good at throwing the jevalin .                        ………………………….. 

3- I was born in Kuwait . My natioanltiy is Kuwaiti.              ………………………….. 

4- You have got nmuerosu books in your bag.                     ………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

Spelling   ( 3 ) 
 
Re-write the underlined words correctly: 

1- I like water activities, but sonrkleing is my favourite.        ………………………….. 

2- I want to excle in riding horses.                                          ………………………….. 

3- You should read a lolca newspaper.                                  ………………………….. 

4- My father psots many emails every day.                            ………………………….. 

……………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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Spelling  ( 4 ) 
 
Re-write the underlined words correctly: 

1- You should flod the paper before putting it in the envelope.      …………………… 

2- I always buy oriignla DVDs.                                                      …………………… 

3- Don’t play tirkcs in the classroom.                                           …………………… 

4- Sponge can scuk water and other liquids.                                 …………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Spelling   ( 5 ) 
 
Re-write the underlined words correctly: 
1- The compass was known in ancient ciivlistaions.                …………………… 

2- You need a sotev when camping.                                         …………………… 

3- Are there any rooms avaliabel at your hotel, sir?                 …………………… 

4- They built modern shopping malls to atrtatc tourists.            …………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Spelling   ( 6 ) 
 
Re-write the underlined words correctly: 

1- The meat in the party was dry and tsateless.                          ……………………. 

2- I need to have the right ingerdeints to bake a delicious cake. ………..……….. 

3- Ramadan is a rliguios festival for Muslims .                             …………………… 

4- The mother whispered gnetyl to the baby.                                ……………………. 
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